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Petltlon for Biminal lnyestigation and Prosecution
to be filed Against Formqsa Ptastics Plant
On Frklay April 13 represertatives from Texars Unted, Calhoun Courty Besotrces
Uatch and otlprs petthned me Texas \{Ater frnryrission and Enyiroffnertal
Protectbn Agerrc1 to irwe$igate pa* ard curert criminal viohtiorn of erwiormertal
hY?s and to prosecttre app{oprhte narEgers ard coeorate ofiicers of Formosa
Ph$lcs Corporatbn.

According to the pettion, criminal iflyestigation and pros€cdion ts calH for
because the cornpany had failed to ndiff the goverrrnert of freqr.prtly occrring
accirlerb, irtertbnaltoxk durnping, illegal hazardo'Js waste practices, and ctronk
and irte rth nal \Yater po llubn.
On hrarch 29 Texans Unted released a report, The Fonnosa Plastkb SW. Beport
of Erwionnertal lrwedEatbn. which docurnerted Fofirulsa's hi*ory of serious
vhhtiorB. On Aprll 5, 1 990 trp Texas \tater tunrnission stafi reco{rrnended a record

t244,?00 pollrlion pernty agaird the conpany fonmstevtater viohtiors. Accordirg
to Bi<* lrlcraham, Dtedor cf Texans Unted, These fines are a ckop in the brcket
conpared to wht conpanies can rnake by avoidirg ervirorrrertal hrs. When
corporate nBrag€rs and otrrcers begin to tace Rne6 and hil tenrE you can bet tlEf ll
tave a lfrle rnore respect for the hw.'
Texars Unted abo released ts amlIsb of wat€r and soil tests at an urpemiled
dbctarge poirt forn the Fmnosa phrtwhbh dairpd trrougn a roadside pafi.
Aralpb dthe sanple indicated concertratiors of pefolewn trydocarbons 1000 to
10, 000 tirnes above nonnalbadground hyeb. The sanple r.ras hken the same day
Fonnosa ofihiab told a publk rneeting of therconmtmert to "nreet and exceed any
sandarG the state and fedefal agenc€s requre.The corfovershl Fonrnsa phnt b proposirg a nassrye $1 .3 billion expanson of
ts operatbns in Port Confort, Texas. Accordirg to Ohnne V/ibon, presiJert of
Calhoun Courty Besorrces $Atch, "We nay need lobs in the area bll t'" dont need
rnore pollLtbn to freaten or.r heath ard orr seafoc(i indusfy. Fornpsa lns a
fpnble hiSory of pollrlirg the erwfomnert and we are nonbd aborl the future.,
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To the Edior
Pon Lavaca Wave
Box 88
Pon l,avaca" Texas 77979

Noveober 30, 1990

Dear Editor,
On November 16, 1990, the Pon Lavaca Wave fitn a story by reponer Saily Spenser
quesdoni[g the validiry of the petition signarures gathercd by Texans United and the Calhoun
Counry Resources Waeh calling for an Environmental Impact S rarcment on the new Formosa
Plastics Planr

'l!s r.lmit thxl 6ur voiunteers

and staff made some mistakes in photocopying and assembling the
stack of peddon silnatrues: We apprcsiae the mistake being poiated out- And ws wouid havc
appreciacd a call froo'!e Wave s.llowurg us to correc! &g mistakg bcforc prindag rhe story. But
no anempt was made to contact us for any clarificarion prior to publicarion. For anyone to
intcrpcrarc rhis misrale as an acempt to deceive is absurd- Aad for The Wave to discount other
pcrtinent facts about the petitions was irresponsible jounalisa

The Wave says that thc nnmber of signanrrcs was "less tha.n rcponed"" that some of the narDes
wcrc "duplicarions," and thar "only around i,829 siguaturcs" were prcsented
The Wave story, howcver sianted. heips us prove the eror of Formo5tr'5 qlaim, that "no morc
than 10 peopic in Calhoun County" oppose the piaat's pollurion recordWe wonder why de Wave
riirln '1 pullish 1 sigilar s1gry exposing Foroosa's fa[5s s]e im J
The Wavc ocnti6lp{ thar 5666 6f the signarures prcsented to ForEosa werc "blacked out and
couldn't bc rcad" But Thc Wavc failed to oention rhar we explailcd in advancc 6at thc "black
ous" were required to protct thc i&nriry of Formosa erployccs who fcared corpany rctaliation
for siping. And Thc Wavc &iled to menrion that thc same petitions- without &c black outs-had
bceu shown to rhe press at thc news conference thcy attended in front of the planr
We may havc miscounrc4 bur The Wave missed the point! The petitions and the signatures
themselves are absolurciy valid! A full 807o of the Calhoun Counry rcsidents wc spokc ro on Nov.
10 & 11 signcd rhe petition calling for an Environmental Ir.oact Surcmcnt and a clean-up of
existing pollurion by FormosaThe people of CChoun Counry deserve accura:c iaforoatioa &ca citi:ens' groups likc ours. ald.
we apoiogizc for o* 6o661'nistakc.Tley also dcscrne good invesrigarive rcporring to look into
thc claims of Formosa" not just thc ciairn< of citizcns' groups who qucstion Formosa- Thc pubiic is
not sen ed.by "ncws covcragc" thar scsrns to comc straight from Formosa's public rclations

dcpamacnr
We hope you will havc the journeli<ric integriry to publish this Lener to the F.litor. But just to
make surc, we arc mailing this lelter to our membcrs in Calhoun Counry, to every pcrson in the
counry who signed our peurion, and to other rcaders and adverusers ofThe Wave. Yourpaper's
slanred covetage of this rmporunt issue has strcngrhened our rcsolvc to fight for an Environmenul
Impacr S tarcmenr and to see that Foraosa is hcid accounable for irs crines.
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TRANSCBIPT FROM TAPE OF MAY 30, 1990 TEXAS WATER COMMISSION HEARING

statemants lndlcatlng Twc's opposlllon to Envlronmental lmpact statemenl and the
Agency's Wllllngness to Allow the Contlnuatlon of Vlolatlons.
TWC Attorney: T.h.e--f,oy-r.iolrtions and the chloidc

violations arc still condnuing-.J would poitrs out

however that Formosa has rcqEsted a pemi! amendment that would raise the permiEcd amout of p flow. Until
the technicsl rccommendations arc nut in to effect pursuant to the schedules in this order- we would exJlect that
some of those violations to continue

Commissioner Itrynne: ...Well partiolarly with rcgard !o th€ chloride, if we have to vait for dlem to get a
petmit amendment !o.. uh.. rerouE heir salt warer discharge, we have !o wait on that and me.anwhi.le the salt wa@r
going to have to be discharged wherc is always been discharged.

TWC Attorney:

Thats correcl

T\ C Commission€r Wynn€:
ulldl their permit is amen&d to allow dlem to chanse that discharsc poinl Thc lawyes arc tclling |lrl wc qrn't get
tlat done in atr enforcement proceeding: I.wish we could- ButI'm persuad€d that we can'q so we've got !o wait
while that sal! wat€r is going o be continued !o be discharged into that trcshvater bayou, an.. and thats r€ally to
bad..bcrause if we have o wait oo the permit praess... you how we could be waiting a long dme. I utrderstand
that therc ar€ some federal agencies dut arc now intere$ed in this and are wanting io have envimnmenul impact
studies and so on , and while aU hese federal blll€aucra$ fool arcund on fiis deal" we have continuinS violadons
tbe rEspondent wants lo addrcss and thar we want addressed, but ..uh..we havc a bunch of federal burearraB that
want to do EISS alld study the mauer when we hrow we got Foblems that we need to fix.. so i think thsB kind of
unfauuare tha thaa ..uh..one of the problems that you have when you havc a uh.r-.uh.. imgopsr divisim of
rcsponsibiliry for envirmmaral rcgulatior among the fcdera.l agencies and lhc stalc agencies... and uh fiats a
othcr me|afls.-- n(rw a{ far as the flow

violrdoi(

iaLarsomr
arc concefierl I anqume thrK rhe seme rrohlem

TwC Attorncy: IlaS.e@fslaiEaL}ilgll
Commissioner \[ynne:

So while thc National

lvlrine Fisheries S€rvic€ and the uh, other..uh Fish and

these folks ...gmd folks.. arc all studying this surlf these ..uh-. p1q!lq[Sfr&
qoing to condnue- unabated .- I assume hecause we have ro issue an amendment to the ErmiL- uh.- beforc we can

Wildlife Servicc n' the and all of
get them---

be

fore we can allow them

b

rcmute their y,aler dischrses....

Commissioncr Wynne: It seems o me ir would bo beuer if these federal agancies would have thought it
out and worted within Ule st{e process and let us ad&rss these poblerns ..uh". because w€'rc befier equipped to
addrsss tlEm morr expeditiously and quicuy on.-at the $ate level.. obviorsly.. bercr tlatr fiey can at thc fed€ral
lcrrel. I mcan ttcy have bcen fmlin around for fou years rying !o Egur€ our Ufs hazadots wase, How long arc
lhcy going to fool arcund befolr they is$e an Frs uh.. tllar. allows us !o makc somc changes in this frility
address environmenol impacts that we krcw arc happcning today. I think it is uronscionable- maybe they'll sec
tlp light of day.. and maybe they will bak off of thet detnand tllat some ssl of EIS be issued and they'll alow the
slatc rcgulabry Focess to
It is obviorsly a beucr pmcess

o
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VIOLATIONS OF TEXAS WATER CODE AND CLEAN WATER ACT
Formosa was fined for exceeding the permitted effluent discharge flow from oudall 001 for the
period of June 86 to July 89. However, TWC Mondrly Effluent Data reports indicate that Formosa
also excee&d its permitted discharge levels from July 89 through May of 90. Although the May
rcpon was the last available, all indications arc that these violations have continued to this day.
Section 5 . 1 17 of the Texas Water Code directs TWC staff to initiate mandatory enforcement
proceedings against those permittees in substantial non-compliance for four consecutive rnonths.
Formosa was fined for a discharges up to 1.82 MGD @aily Avg) and 2.09 MGD @aily Max.)
ftom oufall 001. Since the periods of time covered by those fines, Formosa has violated their
permit levels for more than four consecutive months with discharges up to 2.02 MGD @aily Avg)
and,2.24MGD @aily Max.), yet no enforcement action has been taken by the TWC for these
violations.
Rather than hold Formosa accountable, the TWC has chosen o allow them to continue violadons
until thc agency can $ant a new permit o legalize these increased levels of poilution.
FAILURE TO REPORT SPILLS
The Texas Water Commission cfrcsE lo ignors Forrbsa's violations lorlailing to report numerous spills o,
dangerous chemirals. Examples ol unreportd spills are:

.Fonmsa's atlomoy admined at the May 39,1990 ]*" hearing lo a spill f'om a tar ( whi$ was
blarned lor the cor amindion ol groundr,valer. This is the sams gmundwater contamination that
TWC maintains is a result o, plari lpsets' re$lting in puro Ethylono dichlorlje (EDC), a known
carcinogen,beirE dunp€d irno tho stormwater and/or stomMatgr system. ThE TWC has not tined
Formosa lor lailure to roport this spill.
.The 8-23€9 NPOES CorDliance lnspectbn Repon $ates "the lacility failed to notify TWC ol a spill
iNolving liqukls which caused imminent threat ol discharge to adiacenl walers in violalion ol
Section 26.039 (b) ol the Texas Water Code. The 8-23{9 report stated the tacility was citad lor
lailure to notity of a spill in the same location during th6 provious inspection and lor lailure lo
undortake reasonable actions to remove the spill.
.TWC'S July 25, 1 989 insp€ction repo,t noled ron Novert€r 1 2, 1 988, a leak was discovered in lho
sila wall of tank VT763A (us€d lor storage ol KO19 and K020). FonrEsa fail€d to rEport the release

toTwc.'

. ln 1984 FortEsa lailed lo repott dr EDC spill thal TWC otlicials leamed about in a newspap€r article.
SouDes calculated lhat nrcre than 1,q,0 galbns wers spilled.
. h 19&l lank etlluent EDC levels wero rourdl be as high as 242 ppm. Formosa said
elevated levels were duo to a spif. l.ldicdlon ol a spill had not been provlled at the lime ol ths spill.
When asked how many spills al Fonnosa have besn r€porled to the TWC, lhe agerEy's Emergency
Responso Unit replied in writirE, "a soardr ot our sf,ill irrcilent databaso revealed no such occunences."

a
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FAILURE TO NOTIFY TWC OF DOCUMENTED NONCOMPLIANCES
The June 14,1989 letterrlom TWC to Forrnosa requosting a mandatory entorcsment hearing states lhat
"non-compliarrce notilications arg not submitted lor dodJmented violations at the site." Formosa was_Eql
lined tor lhis rooccuring violation.
ILLEGAL DISCHARGE FBOM AN UNPERMITTED OUTFALL

Formosa has Det been fined for discharging contaminated sormwater from unauhorized oudalls
even though violations have bccn by TWC and EPA inspectors.

.A

'

May 4, 1989 EPA Administrative ffiet noted Formosa violated Pan 1A of its
National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Pemit by discharging
"contaminated water from an unpcrmitted oudall"

.The 8-23-89 NPDES Compliance Inspection Repon States " stormwater discharges from a
portion of the facility at two locations are not authorized in the permir"

.Thc 1 1/89 TWC Permit Site Assessment notes the locarion of wastc treatment facilides,
and discharge and disposal routes, arc not as indicated in the permit application. The
report notes two violations of the Texas Water Code for discharging stormwater through
proposcd oudalls 004 and 005 in direct violation of Section 26.121 of the Texas Water
Code. Runnoff from pro,posed oufall 005 exits the plant at Traylor Roadsidc park where
Texans United took a sample of water and sediment showing 80ppm concentrations of
peuoleum hydrocarbons. Formosa claimed petroleum hydrocarbons would not be a
wasrc associatcd with their facility. In fact, they are permitted to discharge limited
amounts of oil and greasc and thesc arnour$ were exceedcd in December of 89.

ADDMONAL VIOT,ATIONS IGNORED BY TWC
Formosa was recently fincd for excecding the Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) discharge limits
in Septembcr of 87 (1,0003 lbVday). However, Formosa was not cited for BOD violuions which
occurred in Dec. 89 with 530 lbVday Daily Maximum being pcrmitted and 659 being released

Formosa was rcccntly fmed for excccding Total Suspended Solids (TSS) limia in January 86,
Feb. 89 and March 89, for discharges of 874, 915 atd,2,74l lbVday respcctivcly. TSS Ievcls are
pcrmitted at 770 lbs/day daily max. but wcre notcd at 844 in February of 90. Formosa was ngt
fined for thc February violation.

Monthly Effluent Data Reports also indicarc Formosa violated is pcnnittcd discharge limits for oil
and greasc &om oufall OO2 in Dcccmbcr of 1989 but was not fined- The permiucd level was 15
MG/L and TWC's grab semple indicated 2l mgll. In January of 90 Formosa also exceeded its
peimit levels for Toal Organic Carbon GOC). Pqmittcd levels were 70 mgA and grab samplcs
indicatcd98.79 mg/t

a

TRANSCRIPT FROM TAPE OF MAY 30, 1990 TEXAS WATER COMMISSION HEARING

Statsments -lndlcatlng- TWC'S Opposltlon to Envlronmental lmpact Statement and the
Agency's Wllllngness to Allow the Contlnuatlon of Vlolatlons.

TWC Attorney: Ihf.-IloE,aiolations

and the chlcide

violat

continuing...I would point out

however that Forrnosa has reqEst€d a pelldt amqldme thar would raise the permired amount of ttrc flow.lJ$il
the technical rccommendations are put in to effect gursu.ant to the schedules in this order. I,e n ould exlect that
some of those violations to continue

Commissioner Wynne: ...Well pnicularly with regad to dle chloride, if we have to wair for them to get a
pemit amendment to,. uh.. rcroute their sslt water discharge, ve have to wait on that and meanwhile the salt water
going to have to be dischaged wherc is af*ays be€n discharged.

TWC Attorney:

ThaE conect.

TWC Commissioner Wynne: So- vou klow- I don't think therc is anvthins thev can reallv do about thar
lmtil their lermit is amended to allow them to change that discharse point- Thc lawyers are telling us we can't get
Ulal donc in an enforcement prcce€ding. I wish we could BurI'm pernraded that we can't, so we've gotto wait
while that salt waEr is going to be continued to be discharged inro thar &Eshwater bayou, an.. and ttals really to
bad...because if we have o wait on the pernit prwess... you krow we could be waiting a long time. I understand
that therc arc some federal agencies that are now intercsted in this and are wanting to have environmental impact
snrdies and so on , and whilc all these federal bureaucras fml amund on this deal, we have continuing violations
dE respondent wants to address and thar we want addressed , but ..uh..we havc a bunch of federal bur€aEraa tlEt
want to do EISS and surdy the matter when we lnow we got problems thar we need to fix.. so I think tha6 kind of
utfatnarc trat tha$ ..uh..one of the p'roblems that you have when you have a uh.a.uh.. improper divisio of
rcsponsibility for envirumurtal rcgulation among the federal agencies and thc state agensi€s... and uh thars a
other means..- now aq far as the flow violations

,'e

io[-qE-roEr
cnncernetl I assrlme thrt( the srme rrrhlem-

TWC Attorner: Ibas-co"e.fChaioanl6lsnq
Commissioner Wynne:

So whi.le the National Marine Fisheries Service

and the uh, other,.uh Fish and

Wildlife Service n' the and all of these folts ...good folks.. arc ail s$dying this sudf th€s€ ..ulL. DEbleIo!3IE
soinS to continue- unabaEd .- I assume because we have to issue an amendment to the ErmiL. uh.- beforc we can
set them--. beftre we can allow thcm to remu@ their waEr discharses....

Commissioner lyynac: It seems o me it would be bener if these federal agelcies wot d have thought it
our ard worted within thc stare process and lel us ad&€ss thcse foblems ..uh- because we'rc be{er equippcd
address them more expeditiously and quickly on..at tlte starc levcl. obviously- bedrr tiatr thcy can at tlE fedrral
lwel. I mean they have boer fmlin amund for four yeas rying !o fgurc our this huadous wasta How long are
tby going o fml around bcfore they issrrc an EIS uh,. that alows us to malc some changes in this f4ility to
addrcss environmental impacB that we klow are happcning today. I think it is uronscionable.. maybe they'll see
the light of day.. and maybc tbey will bck off of thcir demsnd tbat somc son of EIS be issued and they'll allow the
slrE rcgulatory procass to work. It is obviorsly a bcrcr press
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contact: Rbk Abraham 713 529€038
Dians Wlson 512 785-?f,'e

Flle sult over contlnued vlolatlons ol Envlronmental Laws
Allowed by Texas Water Commlsslon and EPA ,

Representatives ot Texans United and Calhoun County Resourcos Watch held a news conlerence on

the steps of lhe Texas Watsr Commission beloie delivering pelitions and a Notice ot Intent to Sue to the
office ol TWC Chairman Buck Wynne. The goups rnaintain that the TWC is ignorirE violations of
environmental laws by the controversial Tiawanese based Formosa Plaslics Company. Accoding to Rick

Abraham, Director o, Texans Unitod, " The message is simple: either our gov€mment agencies er orce
lhe law, or we will do

it

ourselvos. Citizens won't allow agencies who aro supposed to prolect us to

ignore violations o, lhe law.

'

ThE organizalions, representsd by environmer al attomey James

Blackbum, are serving notice under citizens suit provisions o, the Clean Water Act. Stato and Federal
agencies have 60 days to enlorce the

law.

It lhey fail to do so, citizens will bo able

lile suit themselves.

Tho TWC has besn touting its rsceri 'record' $244,700 line against Formosa as evidenco of its
willingness lo "g€t lough with

pollulers.' However, environmental groups claim TWC's line against

Fomosa is " too linle too late' and came about atter public outcry over years o, Fonnosa's poisoning the
you look at th€ vblalions ignor€d by thE TWC, its appar€nt that Formosa has bogn given
environment.

'

linle more than a Vink and a nod', Abraham

saki.

The groups contend thal politically appoir ed

commissioners are bendirE to p.essures lrom business intsrosts and politicians who hav6 supporlsd
Formosa with lax br€aks and Economic incenlives.
Th6 groups delivered petitions lo the TWC calling tor stronger enforcement and lor an Environmental

lnpact Slatement to assess the etlects ol Formosa's massive expansion project proposed in Calhoun

Counly. At a May 30,1990 TWC hearing, TWC Chainnan Wynne blamed his agency's lack ol en orcement
on ' lederal bur€aucrals' and citizen's requests ,or an Environmental lmpact Staternent (ElS).
Commissioner Wynne refused to allow citizons to maks stal€ments at the May 30th hearirE and instead
told lhem to "put it in writinga. According to Dians Wilson, a commercial lisher and leador ol Calhoun
County Resources Watch, 1le told us 10 put it in w.itirE, so thats what we've done. The TWC may try to
shut us

out, but lhey lvon't stut us up."

In all likelihood, lhe lines assessed against

Forrpsa aro srnall

in comparison to the company's prorits

and rnoney saved by lhe company's lailure lo spend rnoney on an adequate wasle lreatmenl system.
This may b€ a case where polhjtion has actually paid lorlhe cornpany, according lo Abraham.
Texans United is a 60,000 memb€r staterf,ide public inlsresl envitonmsntal organization.

